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28. Discorhabdus hannibalis Aguado (2012) 
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Pl. 1, figs 1-20, 25 

 
Derivation of name: As this species was originally observed in samples from Tunisia 

(ancient Carthage), it is named after Hannibal, the famous Carthaginian general, who 
married the Iberian princess Himilce in the ancient city of Castulo (now Linares, SE 
Spain). 

Diagnosis: Small to very small species of Discorhabdus with two closely appressed shields. 
Unlike other species in this genus, the proximal shield of D. Hannibalis is wider than 
the distal shield, protruding beyond it (Pl. 1, Figures 1, 10-13). Typically, the 
proximal shield is at least twice as thick as the distal shield in side view (Pl. 1, 
Figures 10-13). It usually comprises 10 wedge-shaped, radially-arranged and subtly 
dextrally-imbricated elements, showing high birefringence and radial c-axis (R 
crystal units), when observed under cross-polarized light in plan view. The smaller 
distal shield consists of an equal number of elements with faint birefringence 
(vertical c axis, V-crystal units) under cross-polarized light, and is usually not visible 
when observed in plan view. 

Differentiation: In plan view and cross-polarized light, this species can be differentiated 
from top views of Nannoconus and plan views of Eprolithus using the gypsum plate. 
D. hannibalis shows radial orientation of the c-axis (Pl. 1, Figures 3, 5, 7, 9, 15, 17), 
whereas Nannoconus and Eprolithus display tangential orientation of the c-axis. In 
plan view, this species is distinct from other species of Discorhabdus (e.g., D. ignotus: 
Pl. 1, Figures 23, 25) in having higher birefringence under cross-polarized light (Pl. 1, 
Figures 2, 4, 6, 8, 14, 16, 18-20, 25). Unlike other species in this genus (e.g., D. ignotus, 
Pl. 1, Figure 24), the side views of D. hannibalis (Pl. 1 , Figures 10-13) are characterized 
by having a proximal shield wider and thicker than the distal shield. 

Remarks: Although this species has a typical placolith structure, it has a peculiar shield 
construction (proximal shield wider and thicker than the distal one) that is not seen 
in any other species of the genus Discorhabdus. 

Holotype: Pl. 1, Figures 6, 7 (are the same specimen). Holotype dimensions: D = 3.7 µm. 
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Paratypes: Pl. 1, Figures 1 (D = 3.16 µm). Pl. 1, Figures 10, 11 (are the same specimen, D = 4 
µm, H = 2 µm). Pl1, Figures 14, 15 (are the same specimen, D = 4.4 µm). 

Type locality: Oued Bahloul section, about 5 km SSW of the village of Kasra, central 
Tunisia (35° 46' 18" N, 9° 21' 4" E). 

Type level: Sample OB-3.5, upper Fahdene Formation, upper Cenomanian (Subzone 
UC3c-UC3d). 

Occurrence: Oued Bahloul (Tunisia), upper Cenomanian to lower Turonian (Subzone 
UC3c-UC6c); El Chorro section (Betic Cordillera, Spain), lower Cenomanian (Zone 
UC3). 
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